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BLACK AT HIS OWN IIOMK.

IIKKKTltU III' IIHKAT VHUUIln 11 Til It
IUIIK VUIIHT IIUVMK.

A Npleiiillil OlllpillirltiK nl tllfi People lit I l.trn
liilhn Wuttltultlie .Nt (Intermit el the

Male Will heel, lhe Ail.lie il
the I. ihor OrgaiiWaHunt

llmi, Cliaumoy F. Illack was nsohod
Willi n packed Iioiinu In Uio Ynik court house
Tuesday evening ly the ellUnitsnr liU town.
Tho manner lit lilt loeopllon shows Uio

ItllUK liolit lie has iiki Iho siplu wliu
know liliu bout, hy ox pleas-
ing his pleasure nl being ublo onoo iiioih lo
l(K)k Into llio laces el his neighbor. Ho said
llnilliolii.il passed through a mnni slorm
el ahllo and slander, ti.llti personal Hint h.II
Ileal , tnil ho lull llial lui was now on lili onn
ground nml surrounded tiy those who would
give no lined to llio ollaeks el tlm opposing
faction. Ho Imil Ihuiii In alt pari of llio
comtiinnwnslth, among all classes of people
anil Industries, and was iiIjIii In my, not nnly
trnm llio insjrla(l llio various ciiiiimltteop,
lint Irom pormuial observation, that tlio tend-
ency or the masses I to vole tlio Democratic
ticket,

llu Hikn el tilt lolntlnii el tlio state
ly transmutation companies, nml In

a general way took a aland against tholr
monopulliw. 1 Id lumaikod that tlio ludo-peinto-

Kopublliati, who lotuso to follow
tlm (UilaiU'titHl leader to tlio Iioiiho ul bond-
age, are a strong y as tliny wore In 1RS2,

and tluiy would support tlio Duiuocralli o

lor governor tlila year hh they did
tli on. Ho said Dial Chairman Cooper and
lili colleague know ierlectly "oil three
weeks ago that Heaver's oloctlon uni hh
improbable as they did four yearn ago. llu
staled that tlio llopuhflfau leader have

alarmed. I'liey assessed ovury luisl
hoik man within their i each, and hIioIcImhI
every nerve to ralso vast sums or nionoy to
bring Into tills state the dofoalod candidal!) of
Vandothllt and tlm riMl o llio bhaxlsuckora.
Hut ho said that llio Democratic lctory will
Imall the I'Uttor for liming Wmn wu at It
will I.a

Ho Maid that Mr. lllahiu did not Urn In talk
of HUto lUiUuliH. Ihujiu ho iKIiniod

lllai'k aaul thai wnat ho H.itd in till
loltor et HiVopUnco el the iioinlnation ter
KOMiruor, the pltilnon ho made, illicit to
placed In ImIiI tyixt to remain n an unaltor-ahl-

rtvord, that ho intKhtlK) called to account
.ilionui no (all to kpoii Iheni.

'Ihoapeakor ridiculed .Mr. lllalno and Mr.
ll(aor lor talking of llio tarlll and or the col-
ored liian'n condition In the South, while
they totally Ignored the iieatloui that lutor-w- l

I'etinaylvanla. lin Mid that tliOKovornor
will hao iiothlnKto do.with the Urlll litll.
He lilamod lleaor ter working for ralliuul
corKiratIoni. llo Hpoko (it tlio giMnl cltuctaol
the orgauliatliin of lalxjrlng tnvu lor tholr uw n
protection. He nnld ho nevnr inlncod IIiunm
inattora, nor did Ilia father laiforo liliu. II
ho H electoit he would nook the adliothe labor orKanlr.iUuua of the ataio. Ho told
lua hearern not to truxl deneral lloavor, nor
fhauncoy 1 HlacK, hut tht'iiiiiiHei . to jnir
feci tholr iirKaiilwlloui mid put the Lain men
at their head, llu naked II auylhing iletrl-uieuta- l

to the wulfaro el the poeplo had Imcn
lone during the preivnt adiululKlratloii in
t'ennaytvanla. He aald that this courminf
procedure would lie continued ll h

The aH'akor orhauloil the Uepul'liuin
leadora and thov) ekvted hy thiu lor tholr
Keueral had conduct while ltiolliro. Hoi Itod
the caie el Mayor Siiillh, of riiiladulphla,
and olhuia. lloiiuploied the aiple nut to
elect (a Mr, for lila own giaal, aatlioy all get
liilH.'acliOil.

He told an atnualug alory, illio.tr iting the
kind of a majorltv ho IiIhmI Uio Homo-rati-

totern In glto their (Vtudlilales tlio I ill olio
i al would roll acro'vi the to the
I'ai Hie, Hcrona the I'ai ill. to the Allaulu and
acroaa the Atlantic lo I'lululelphla, whore it
would iliclf on the llirono nl the

and w hen they would aik, " ha' 11

lhi" the leply would lo, " t'ho Ihuni-- -

lioiu Yoik !"
Sirilary NtiMigor and lpuly SivrwHrx

Miiwinakur alto apnko.

Til K i.UII l It I Ml IlKMill It tin.
. lin.Ml MrtlliiK at Klihmi.Ml llial .

ilrrt.nl by Mate Ctialrilian llrkii.fl
What would hao heeu the I irgoit inootiug

over hold in the loner cud uai laxl eeuiug
intoiriipteil I'.v the rain. Hinpllo the uula
oiahln Mtato of the weather and the darknoxa
el the nlKhtalmultluco IhiihIkhI el thonturdy
DviiKR-rat- el C'uluraiu and l.itllu lliltaiu
gathered at the hotel el .loe Kiaii,

where an organ iitlou waietlectcd
hy elwllng the following olhcerH .

rrealdenl Win. H. Ilaitlngs.
Ice I'realdenla Win. N. (ndtiralth, ( i ,

Win. Ilarrar, 1.. T. Hensel. KoU'rt Hogg,
David Herald, Jainea Sootl, 1'atrlck Mwlnher,
John J. Clalhralth, New Ion (imil, John
Monlgoniory, I). 'Ihoinp. Ile-- a, Win. K

(.'roiuwoll lllackhuru, lloirdly H.
raltnraou.

hocrotary John Wilkle.
State 1'balrmau W. V. HeiiHol was tlio hral

neaker, and for an hour lorclhly prmouliHl
the laiupH of the campaign, lie Mat alter-ward-

drUon l Uxtord) by llrauaoii Slack,
whore hodollNoreda Hpeoch. Speei-ho- inadu
hy David 1'. Maget eii , and other, wto
warmly lecoUod, and the Doiiuk ratH of the
loner end are awake, ami w ill Hpo,tk In no
uiKertaln louoa next 'I'lioiHlay. The linlo-pende-

hand or l.itllu llrltalu and the o

baud lurnlshod the iiiualc.
At O.lunl

At Oxlord wuro made hy llou-Jame- s

II. Hopkliia, O. II. Dickluaon, Hon.
Joseph Hemphill and W. U. llonaol. A
reception was held at the Uxford liouio allor
the mooting.

PUKlllltT UlSVUlillHATtUS.
L'urtlu'a htrdnic ltiiiarhn uu

the CoiiHtltutlmi.
Curtln waa In I'lttahurg on

Tueaday. Ho la a member el the coiikUui-tlona- l
couimlttoe which hat just aont out

to the luglalatho c.uidldatua aiKlng,
If olectod, whether they will favor the pas-
sage el audi lawn aa will onlorco the provis-
ions of the constitution regulating Irelghtilla-crimluatlo-

On tlili hub, 'hpssld "lam
glad to aeo that your bimluesa poeplo
uliow an Inclination to t In thli
movement. Tor thirty yo.tra have nur
looplo HiilleriHl, and why ahoulil they
not act act promptly and elloctlvoly.
I would llko to have soon the ndvlaory
laiard of the C'ommltteo of Soenty-al- doit
Utile more than almply declare that it uai In
hearty aocord with IU Thoro la Hum enough
for the people to wake up and elect propelmen to the leglalatiiro. Wo don't waul to
irlpplo the corporatioiiN, hut we do want jut-llc- o

lor the people, (iinornor I'.iltiHon hits
net a good ejrtinilo, and, cutting ualdo Iwily
lines, 1 know that nlnu-toulh- a of the people
el tlila alalo npproo hlaoourHu. Juat how-oier-

Htauda on Una iiuns-lio-

will aoon be iiubllaiiod luo.ulciwt
At llio next Hoaalou of Oongreas this question
will iituatasHiirwlly nvohuciiiiHiilprntioii. 1

Hlmll iutnaluco It Tho Btato conatitutincnl
lonimllli'O Is h orirauir.ttlon ; Uio
inoinlioraaro 0'iually dlvldod lietweeu Dumo-cral- s

and Kepuiillcann." Ho added : "I ho
doolslon ulJustlco Miller In the llllnola lairni
onlyopeiiHUpthoway for national legislation.
It is not n damjier upon the movement In this
atato. The legislature can onfnrea the tate
constitution."

.Mr. Clr.rlanil It llliloubtcdljr Alixllil llr
Kinin thu 1'ltUUurg DLipuUti.

' You ought to have neon Mrn. I'lexelaud
iinlsliliigliorhunband'rt toilet," aanl u woman
w ho aaw them at Harannc "line afternoon
ho loungoii into the parlor alter llio imp that
ho invariably took, ilia hair was rumpled,
his nuclctio askew, and ouo button el his co.it
was iiiHOrtod In tlio buttonhole next IhiIow,
HowaHK picture or don't caro.ttiMHio.si. Ills
pretty wile waylaid him at the outran, c.

lt.ii one gomio but rapid louoli she huiooIIi-e-
lila hair, whllo with the other alio straight-

ened his nocktlo. Instantly it twist el thullngors readjusted the buttoning of his co.tt,
Hooked some lint oir hU nrm, and gave n
twist to his mustache. It was the deft work
of about thirteen seconds, but how radically
Improving. Tho prosident was traimformul
from a slouch to a state et ueatnoas."

IIIK KI'IKllOVAI. IJIIAI AAMII.V.

Tlm (Jiio.lloii nl MrrlI and lln-A- d
J.nirniniml fltwl lor Tu.siiiirmt.

At thoaoiixlou of the liouxo of dopiillns el
the general convention of llio Protestant
Kplscoiwl rliuroli, In I'hloago, on Tueaday,
Itev. Dr. (loodwln, from the ooiumllloo on
cjinoii", preaontod the re"irt lelatlvn lo the
inluuto from Uio CongrogalloiiRl council on
the MUbJectot proHouting a memorial to

national nilthorllles In regard
lo making uniform lawn rmoi:llng luarrlago
and dlvoroo. Tho coiniullteo resirted that
the question was one iKilonglug propeilylo
the tsimiultleo on thu Male el the cliuich. ll
was relerrod.

l'tealdent Dlx presented n teHirt Irom the
Joint committee apxiiltod to icciiuiiiieiiil n
plan lor the proior obaorvauce el the centen-
nial period. It recommended the obser-
vance of cor lain days In the ceulounlal J ear.
Tho report wont on thu calendar.

Tlio (loputloa then resumed consideration
of tlio amendment anil changpa In the book
el common prayer.

Tho work or revision was leiuuirailly "lis
Isiiiiled to pass a aeries of iimoIiUIoiis dliect-lli- g

the appointment el a aeclal loin t
of live Irom each older to (ij--- ii

with other Christian Inalles for
the liursso el ascertaining the dltHislUou el
I'hrlstendom toward agnsilng upouaroui-iikii- i

basis el Christian unity. To this com
mission were referred nil ineuiorlals on llio
subject.

All that pailoflho prayer liook revision
which iMii be made Immediately ellecllvo
was passed ukiii by thu deputies, and some
progiess was made with the alterations which
will requlro action by the next convctilluu.
It was about 11 p. in. when the deputies

their task. Hy action of the
house et hlshoM, subsequently com tilted In
hy Iheileputlea, the convention will end on
the afternoon of TlitUHday, October I.' 'I ho
closing her vices will take placu In Central
Music hall.

the Holm; Nlrrl .(all
A HiirprlHlug Western Invention has been

brought to the attention el the board of
public charllion. This la the "rotary aleol
Jail," n device lor a county Jail, deigned to
provide a place where prisoners can beclaasl-Hod- ,

w hero they can Ik) held securely w Ithout
a largo force of jailors, and which shall also
provide for thorough ventilation of the cells,
'the latter are built id Misii, mirrciindiug
a central shaft m vvhlih a chimney
aids ventilation. Any desired number
or stories or tiers el cells may be built
together In one great cylinder, which,
as an entirety, revolves like a turntable oil.M..ll..jl ...lUr. Tl.n ..nil ....... ... - ..w.inr.i .uiiuin, . i.u 1.1111 nun. uu, 11 en-
closed In a heavy stationary Iron and sleol
grating; containing only one opening. As It
Is revolvisl, the (hs.ra id the i ells are brought
In nuciehslon Isilie this oxnlng, so that not
more than nm pnsuiior una tier can get out
at a time. I he prisoners do not see each
other, and commuulcalioti between thoin Is
dilbcult. II deslrtsl, the structure (Vtn be
sluwly roTolved by water tsiwer at night, ao
as to prevent attempts to break out. This,
however, Issoanolv neoensary. One el these
Jail, having tlue tell slrin tures grouped
alsjut a haiidsome residence for the sherlll,
has been built al I'ravv lordsvUle, Indiana,
and another with one cv Under at Council
lllulls, Iowa. I ho t ravvlordsv llio Jail cost
f.toooo, and aiHttuumoilaloa eighty prisoners,
with a resldeinv) fm the sherlll attached.

Minn i,ii;imk Aitxtu: urnh
Hucic.triil rrr.riitatliin al the tlpria llou.n ut

a rnpiilar Drama.
I.nt evening the l.oulso Arnut Dramatli-compau- y

again nps.'ared in f niton u)ora
house. The audleuco was very largo. Tho
attraction was the great Imrtlor drama,
"M'lisa" I incistet poopln have seen the
piece plavtsl iiimii numerous invasions, bill
never by any other (aim m than A mile i'ix ley.
It Is a very poputsr drams, and Its presenU
Hon last evening was very creditable to the
company. .Miss Arnot played the part or
M'h-i'- themiiuntilu wall, and HsthocliHrarler
is suited to bet talents she did very well.
Walter Owen as I e(,u UU, the gisid-natnre-

stage driver, was quite It. I .

Maker i roalod lotsol Inn as m.r rrneiu ;rr
and the lelilslllliig uiciiilsirs el llio cast were
aatlsfai tniy.

This evening the iMiupaiiv npHMr in
llio "Child MiMli't" wilh Miss Ainol in the
leading character.

t iltietat ul Aburr Clllir, rotiniler ut term
inn.

1 he Inneial of Miner ('line, who dnsl in
lerto Hill on Saturday, lisik pis. Irom Ills
late residence on Tuesday. I ho deceased
was tholuuiidei el I'erro Hill, 111 which ho
oreitisl the llrst house lit Mm. Ho was also
the pioneer In the cigar Industry at thai place.
Now the village has a (sipulatlou el I, Jul
(sirsons and prolsvbly more cigars nto made
there than In any town of I Us hiu in the
country. Mr. Cllue was "lioars old al the
time el his death. Hlswidow, to whom hu
had been luarrhsl ..s jears, survives linn.
Hu alsn leaves four daughters and two sons,
allot whom are married. Mr. Cliuo was a
member of llio i:vaugoli(.tl churih lor over

) J ears.

Ilratli of a Clniriti nil. itt l.i.tT
Kov. W. I'. Wlnblgler, vh was appiiiilod

by the Kast Pennsylvania eldership el the
I'hurch of (!ed at Its last hosslou to the charge
el Washington b irough, thisoouuty, died at
bis homo lu I'ulontown, Md , on Monday.
Ho was ouo of the limit eminent ministers
et that denomination, and had held severs!
linMirUnt charges In York, Cumberland mi
D.iuphtu couiillcs, in llio latter al llarrlsburg
and Mlddlotown. Ills demise was tinex-ss;te-

and ho had made preparations to re-
move to Washington borough on November
1st. A widow and sev oral children aurvivo.

Tho funeral look place at I'nioutovvii, Md.,
this afternoon.

.Iiutgn Iniirgfto at a llarnrt.inakrr
During the past summer Judge Toiirgeo

lias dev otod his ouorgles to Inv outing a harness
lor hores which does away with leather
onlire, roinistlng wholly of brats uud sleol,
and now ho is varying his lltorary work hy
to.K hing the villagers who will meet on .Sun-
day alleriusins in the Methodist Kpisoopsl
church "I'srly llU'lehlstorioevonls regarding
the Hebraic people, their origin, character-
istics, customs and lnlluunce ujiou following
periods lu tlio history or nations." Thojudgo
hopes to make a fortune out of his patent
harnew lo roimburse him for losses In the
mibllcation uf our Continent, whlcli stripped

"ilm et nearly all his property and has caused
him to live very economically.

Ilow an Ohlu 1'ariiier Win ltulibril,
Two plauslble-Iooklu- strangers called at

the house el llayuunrdt .Stlllvvell, need Mvty
years, a wealthy farmer ten miles east or
Akion, Ohio, and under the pretense of want-
ing to look at lila farm, got him out into tlio
woods, uud there, with revolvers, lorcedhim
to give up f l,uXH) winch ho had a Hhort tiinu
be I (i re drawn trout the bank to make a pur-
chase. Hu was roughly handled, and when
ho got homo could gtvo only ait Incoherent
account of the allair. No clue to the robbers
has asyet been obtained.

frrak el it Wealthy lutane Slau.
John Charlton, a vv n and wealthy

cltUen of Nolsonvlllo, O., while riding liom
Columbus on route to his homo, jumisnt Irom
a Columbus, Hocking ValUy ,V Toledo

train at Canal Winchester, whllo
laboring under ahtof insanity, and lied lo
the woods. Ills li lends pursued him lor
Huvorul days, and when they at length cap-turo- d

him ho was almost naked. Ho hud hid
a largo sum et money lit the woods, and
friends are now hunting lor It.

What lie Wanted
Mom lliu Lblco (Col.) Enterptlse.

A nouiinoo stupiMxl into a (Second street ha
loon with a crowd el friends rocently to Heat
mom. "vviiuiwiu you uavoT" luiiulreil
the barkoewr In Ills blandest tones. " Vell "
replied the nouilnoo, " 1 don't know what all
thuso other gontloinen want, but as lor mo.
I'll take votes."

(louit rittiine.
Milt Hoyer and Michael Ilaruislt rettirnod

Monday evening from n two-tlay- s' llsli at
Kilo's Kddy, bringing with thorn ilj bass as
tlio result of tholr skill.

WINFIEU) u. IIAYKS' CASKS

UVUVPV IIIK ATTKN1KIS Of TlliC
UUUHT HIHVK 1VKK1IAV NilOS.

li II tti Man UhoHlolnllrorRnl. Itriltrikrr t
lain l'otttlTA Trttliniiny lhat He It

and It Mot Hie Man, Willi h Will Ite
lurThe ,lurr to Itrinni llr.

I'ueiilay .Jtcrnmm. 1'miii the assembling
et emir tat 2:10 o'clock, the jury lu the Charlos
lloiiian assault and battery ctsn reuderwd a
verdict that the defendant was guilty or as-

sault and battery, rocomiuouded him to the
mercy of the court and divided the costs
equally bolivoon Human and his sister.

The court Instructed the clerk to strike oil
that parlol the verdict lu roloroucu td costs,
on thu ground that as they had found the
accused guilty Ihey had nothing to do with
llio costs.

After the Jury had separated counsel for
I Ionian asked to have the Jury polled hut
the court ruled that he was too late.

Wlulleld H. Hayes, alias C. 1. Condll,
was put on trial on four charges el lalso
pretense. II ayes Is the man who was brought
Irom lloston nearly a year ago by Ulllcor
llarnhold after a long contest on the part or
Hayes who resisted the application for a
requisition. Tho prosecutors In the false
ptelensocasos are facob M Ilersliey, Ilow-uiat- i

llrollierH, Hury Murrain! J. &I. Hush-en-

cigar iiiautlfacttireiH, doing liuslness In
the eastom part of the county. According to
their testimony In the early partot IMS Hayes,
who then went under the iiaiuo of I'. I.
Condit, callisl at their lactoriesand purchased
cigars. I 'or some el them ho paid cash ami
others ho iKiught on live, leu or llfteon days'
time, no mat no was
In tlie igar biisi'i.- -s In Philadelphia.
To two el them he said Ins business place
wastVfi North 'I lilrd sir. !, and to the others
ho gave his m N' Mi rch streoU
1'art el the bills were pii t in money sent by
express by Con. lit, and the manufacturers
not receiving the htlauio duo thorn onoot
thorn wont In Philadelphia mid looked Con-
dit n c Ho leanieil llial C indlt had nothing
to do with the store 1 I hlreol and
lhat al No. r.S North Thud sireet be had only
desk room. No other cigars wore shlptKxl
to him and ho disappeared Irom Philadelphia
and was not heard et a;alu until alter
Olllcor llarnhold brought him Irom llos-
ton, when they saw and Identified him
at Alderman Deen's olllce, as the man
who had procured clgats from them
by fraudulent representations. Hayes pro-
cured lu all IIj.ouu cigars, divided as fol-

lows Bowman Ilrothors, 00,000 , Jacob M.
Horaboy, 2d,W0 ; Honry Murr, J.I.U0X), and J.
M. Ilitshong, .Ml.UOU. Tho above cigar maim-facttite-

learned el Hayes, alias C0111I It, being
in jail from Ulllcor llarnhold, and the otllcer
learned that ho was crooked In other trans-
actions from the prlsotior by a remark ho
made when brought to this city. Hayes said
to the ulllcor at first that ho had never Iwon
In Lancaster before, but subsequently svkl
that he did not care about the charge hu was
brought on, but ho was afraid the cigar men
would prosecute him. Tho olllcor then
ascertained that Hayes, tinder the mine of
Coudlt, had procured cigars from the above
named manufacturers.

Tho u el the common-
wealth's wltnoaaos brought out the fact that
Hayes, alias Condit, occupied the promises
No. ok with Hind, and a sign with the iiaiuo
of J. P. Coudlt, cigar dealer, was on a sign
tacked on the door, when he represented
such to be thu case at thu tune ho purchased
thocigars.

Tho defense called Hiram 1 rank and J as.
Login, both el whom testified that they had
beun 111 the dry goods commission business
at No. os North Tliinl street, Philadelphia,
lu the early parted fss,, and that C. P. Con-
dit had desk pmuii there, ami was lu business
as a cigar dealer. 'I his was tlio only testi-
mony otlere I by the airusod. On trial,

I t llltl.N 1 111 StNl.ss.
1'. (. l'.renoiser, et I ps?r Loaoock tow

died an application lor the Jo county
toward fur the innvictiou of Peter Hole, ter
Imrso stealing. 'I'hecourl will pass upon the
apple atloli on S,ilurd,(v .

II t.i M i nittij. I oort met at nine
n't 'is-k- , and ctunsel argued tlm Haye, alias
Ciiiidlt, I vl"0 prnteusii case. Oiunsol lor the
prisoner held that thore was 110 false pretense
proved, and that llmso casi.s werutrumpod
up alter Haves liel lieen brought Irom llos-
ton on another charge, to lorco him to pay-bill-s

lor igsis t. .ut, I, t, vv hh h he was unable
to (In, liy toasnu nl r(veises ill business. '1 ho

11 ry had not agteeil (i 11 a veidet when
ourt adj.mriKsl.

Tho s.uuu deleudaiit under llio alias of J.
Dellaven was put on trial fur horse ste.t'lug.
Tlio tacts of the case as detailed by tlio v

cattd'a witnesses were that thu accused
on May Jl, Wsl, crvlled 011 (xsirgo S. r,

who keeps a livery stable at Colum-
bia, lo hire a team, llu said his uaino was J.
Dellaven and handed out a card oil which
was printed J. Dollaveu A Co., .il and j17
lrankllii atrtsit, llaltliuore, Mil., dealers 111

Ugats. Ho said ho wanted thu team thu
next day to go to the country to buy olg.irs,
and thai It should lie sunt to drove's liquor
store as hu Intended to start from there. The
team was sent as directed and It never turned
op alter wards, lu tlio latter part el lsvthoac-- 1

use was arrested at Huston ter some other
and from Information received, Hayes

and Dellaven was Isilleved tolailhosatiiu per-
son. Olllcer llarnhold vveulto Huston and took
with lam I Union Hear, thu coloted hostler,
who had hired and delivered tlio team to
Dellavou. Hear recognized lli man under
ariestat llcmlou as the man who had lured
llio team and ho was delivered by the Huston
iiulhoritiOM to llarnhold who brought him to
this city.

Mr. Hedsecker, Heir, and auothor colored
hostler who was presout when the team was
hired, were positive in their identity et the
accused as the man who hired the team. It
was also shown that the accused went under
the nainoof C. P. Coudlt.

Tliodofonso was that the commonwealth's
witnesses were mistaken In their identity el
the prisoner, as the man who drove 11 way
with ltedsocker's team.

The llrst witness called was Charles li rove,
a liquor dealer ul Columbia, who testified
thai lie saw Uio man w ho hired the team, on
the altornoon and evening et May -- I, 1

and 011 the morning et May ", when ho
dioyonvvjy and ho wasioslt!vo that the man
on trial was not llio one who lilted the team,
That man was a larger, heavier and older
man.

Charles Liwhead and Itoorgo lirovo,of
saw thu man w ho hired the team,

corroborated the testimony et Charles llrove,
that the accused was not iho man who was
given the team.

C. C. Carpenter, el the .'iiin'iiicr, and Al-
derman Deou testified that Kedsockur lailod
to Identity the accused as the man vv ho spuko
to him about hiring Ida team. On trial.

Nl.w rui ax m.ri si;n.
'I ho louit rolused rules for now- - trials lu

llio Mills of Marsh A Com p vs. Jacob O. Kisser
and Jacob llaor .s. Joseph I.avvreuco.

limine 1. n.
Maty S. Smith, colored, was divoued Irom

hoi husband Thomas 11. Siulth,uu the ground
ul iluseitiuu.

A Lebanon County Hsonooi.
fiiiiu tlin Advuitlscr.

Last Wednesday lleuben Carpenter, el
Cornwall, was in tow 11 and ho being no slouch
at lilting was induced to give 1111 exhibition
el his strength, and standing on a scales ho
pulled f 0111 the bottom el 11 to the tune et
1.1MI pounds. Carpenter says ho can pull It
up to I 100 pounds il ho vv Ishes to.

Ilm JlillertvllleCar 'track.
On account of the iuclemont weather of

'I uesday atternoon the street commltteo did
not visit ami Inspect the tracks orthn Millors-vlll-

railway on West Oraugo slroot as they
had intended. Tho weather permitting they
will meet llio directors of said road on Fri-
day atlornoou of this week, to If
this company have laid their rails to city
grade,

I'll) l p Your Stib.rrlpllout.
As tlio Coral stroet sotvor is about Iwmg

lliilshod mid the contractor wants his money,
the olork of llio street committee, Hdw. 8.
Hraolti, has boon Instructed by the stroet
conmilttoo to collect uaid money. Tho clerk
in company with Mr. Jacob l 1'ioy will call
on tlio subscribers.

UKUlKllt lit HAN fHANVIHVO.

A Hum When the Ureal ItrMrniKr Hail a Hull
Knap, Hut Wat Htrli llr Mount.

Tho strictures of Honry tleorgo Uhjii the
"ulU'-- holding class" In Now York have
created some amusement In Han I'raticlsco in
vlow of the fact lhat Mr. tleorgo held a slno-nti-

iiiunlclfll ofllco Uioru ter soveral years.
Ho was appointed km Inijsictor hy (lovornor
llalght, as It was thou generally understood,
a reward for olitlcal services. Ho hold the
place 11 nd or llalght and thusuoooodlng ad-
ministration, and (luring Iho time that ho
occupied it ho wrote " 1'rogross or Poverty."
Ho was paid by loes, and the place was worth
lo him some tJ.WW a year. Thu duties el the
ollliotook very lllllo of his time. At Iho gas
works. In reply to an Inquiry, the oillcers say
that Air. Oeorgo was rigidly hunoat, and
could not ho jiersUBdod by any menus lo
deviate Irom the strict line of his duly,
though thore wore abundant temptations to
the contrary.

Tho political sorvices mentioned wore ren-
dered when Mr. Ueorgo was editor of the
Write Viijtilal Jtcpurler at Naoranionto, hut
of his connection with that patsir a more or
loss humorous story Is told.
lllglorwas the proprietor, and ho had iolltl-ca- l

aspirations. Ho fell III of a llmo and
tleorgo was loll Itt entire charge. Perhaps
onoouragod by the historic exauiploof John
Pbienlx tinder llko circumstances, Mr.
(ieorgo publlshod one morning an edi-
torial that sot the town wild. Il

In the vigorous Lngllsh or
which Mr. Uoorgo Is a master that the
naturalization laws be ao amended as toglvo
the franchise to Chlnatnnn. It was Inevit-
able ho said, that Chinese Immigrants would
finally be admitted to tlin ballot, and the
Democratic party should lake tune by the
forelock and load In Uio matter of giving It
them. If the Democrats did not then the
Republicans would selo the opiortunlty,
and thus secure the bulk of the new vote.

It Is said that the occasion was also historic
when Govorner Ulgler Toad that editorial.
Ho got up out of Ills sick bed, stormed down
to the ofllco and alter his Interview with Mr.
Uoorgo that brilliant writer's connection with
the paper ended In gloom and forevor. It
was then lhat uu got the gas luBpectorMilp.

S liere'a the fci.CKM .'

riou. the l'lUnum- - lioadei.
'1 ho Leivttr was Informed on Saturday

night that the sum el 5,000 had been depos-
ited lu the Knlorprise bank, nu ISeaver ave-
nue, Allegheny, lor the purine of betting
on Uoavor. A reortor called at the bank
this morning at 11:15 to learn If any el
it had been covered, and the assist-
ant cashier said : " No money has
been lelt hore by any one lor auy
betting purpose." Thoro were several calls

y by men ready either to take up the
bet or to assist In taking it up, but all the

recolvo the same leply . "No money
has boon left hero for hotting purposes." Mr.
Dillon, one of the trustees, - very sangulno
about Heaver's oloctlou, and while ho
acknowledged no inouey was In the bank for
that purpose, ho thought a man could be
found who would "iluir up ' the required
amount.

Mr. Welsh, of llu slroct, Allegheny,
said to the reporter this morning. " When I

lioird of the money being on deposit I
made my way lo the bank as fast as I could
and found, as you did, no money there. I
can raise tlio fd,0U0 and I am willing to put It
up. 1 had one thousand with mo and ottered
to put it up tosfcure the ut, but It would
not be taken. This is only a btull game of
the Republicans, and llou 1 oehevo not ouo
or them could be found wiiu would risk i
on Heaver. Thoro are inanj mure Domecrats
hero who would not lot stn li a challouge pass
unnoticed, but they know mm it was all
talk. It would have worked very well had
no otto gone to the bank t know all about
tlio money, but when this was done all the
tmetry was lost. Thu colore 1 lit is going to
help ns, aud in my opinion Heaver will Issue
stoio orders lor fottryears inure, '

Clrvrlauil and III. I alilnrt.
Mr. Cluvel.tud, according to a Huston

J'ritvclcr eorreiHindent, is fund el having
tlio members uf his cabinet diuo informally
with him, audit is seldom that ids board
hasn't mm ul them discussing llio mysteries
of his kitchen. It one of lliu cabinet mom
bors has some particular mslter ul business
whlcli ho wishes to discuss with the presi-
dent, and desires tune to go over tlio whole
case, it la customary ter Mr I lev eland to

" drop over I" dinner and spend
the evening." In many el these alter-dinne- r

cliat-- s some of the most Imp niaut acts 01 the
ad ministration are formulated fur prose illation
lo the lull cabinet. AlUialMiil meetings
tlio president alls at the head 01 the bible,
aud all matters are taken up 111 order, be-

ginning vv lib the secretary of stale, who is
recognized as the chiol of tlioollK lai adv lsera.
When a subject is considered It is generally
oamod with a reading el 11 Uriel hy the mill
ister liavlug imtnodiato Jtirisiln tiou over It.
Then follows the usual dlseussiou, the sec-
retary of state shaking hrst and the presi-den- t

last. No records el the proceedings of
llio cabinet are kept lieeause as a body il is
entirely unknown to the law.

lllte Them a Ills KcH.rplion.
Tlio indications point to a splendid meet-lu- g

at Mieuuorchnr hall night.
Ilou. James II. Hopkins, lames M. Heck,
esq., and W. I', lleusul. esq, will ho the
siieakors.

At Democratic headquarter., in the third
story of the Kepler building, there will be a
cltions meeting eveuiug at 7

o'clock.

One ul the (Jount)'i OUIrst Vt atcbinakeia.
t torn the Oxtoid Picas.

Joseph Howmau, a veueraulo "iluou et
blrasburg, Lancaster county, has been sK)nd-lu- g

a lew days in Oxlord, wsitlug his grand-
son, J. W. Ilowiuuo. Mr. Ilow man Is oighty-soTo- n

years of ago ami romarkable lor his
mental and physical actlv uy. Ho wos long
engaged 111 tlio watch mid icwtilry business
aud an expert at repairing aud ho can
diagnoio a tlmopleco yet vv it ti unerring skill.

A Chinese hulliiau.
hing Keo is a Pittsburg I luitaiiiaii who is

blossoming as n rival el the ublluie John
L. .Sullivan. Ho was assaulted by lour
toughs ami used thorn all up in most scion-titl- e

fashion. J u losj than three seconds two
et the men wore lying lu the gutter, whllo
Keo had the other two pinned up against his
washing establishment where hu was pound-
ing thorn In a most appiovtsl style. When
ho got through with them Olllcer Tom Haul
cm mo in fight and the four roughs tied.

lhe llailge ul Krriltuile
1 0111 the llullelonto Watchman.

Tho number on the back of the Heaver
trade coupon is the number el the individual
who must take itsvaluoout in store goods.
It is thu badgoot servitude In olltvt It is but
tlio hanging of a uumborod tag around the
hock 01 an American workiugmau by which
ho may be known among his fellow tellers.

A ruem l!v the Ikte Dr. .Sevlu,
Tho lirformed Chunh ilfscnjti repub-

lishes a poem by the late Dr. John W.
Novln, of this city, outltlod " Tlmo a 1'rag-meut.- "

Llko all of his poems that have boon
publlshod of late, this proves hi in to have
boon born not less a poet than n theologian,
and the mystic flow of the verso gives this
"Iragmont" right to rank among the master-
pieces of our literature, It was first pub-
lished by Dr. Novln In 1M, In 'lhe Friend,
11 journal of which ho was tlio odltor, anil has
Hiuco boon republished with much lavorablo
comment.

Henry llnerr't Arrival Home.
Select Councilman Henry Doerr, el this

city, who was so severely hurt by being
thrown from 11 street car lu Pittsburg 011 the
10th lust., arrlvod at his homo 011 Water
stroet, Tuesday ovonlng. and nttor a brief
season of rest will be on the stroet again.

Wltlied She Would May Longer.
Krom the York Daily.

Miss Anna Philip aud her brother, el Lan-

caster, who were visiting her sister In York,
on West Prlnceai stroet, returned homo on
Monday atternoon. ilor many friends wuro
wishing her to prolong her visit.

JOLLY JUriTKK I'LUVIUS.

VAUAUKH THAT TKUK UAVnr.lt 11V THK
ItKAVY It A IN.

A lUr Itoom 1 hat Wat I'looilrd With Mater.
Inlrlt That Were Clogged A lleneral

Cleaning li 111 titer the CUT "'- -

tutting From the Sturm.

'J ho rain storm which lsgau early Tuesday
uiornlug continued through the night aud all
day y ( Wodnesday ). At limes the fall
was very heavy, but for the greater part nl
the tlmo 11 has been a cool drilling rain,
that has soaked Into the ground and done an
Immonse amount of good. It has also done
some damage. Tlin Inlets to sewers have
boon clogged with fallen loaves, gutters have
I asm damaged, and a fowtellats lloodod.

At John Hauslng's Lamb tavern, South
Quoon street below Vine, considerable dam-ag-

was done by water lu thu rain storm el
Tuosdsy. A now Inlet has Iwon put In at the
corner of H011U1 ttueon and Ine, and the
grade of the curb aud gutter has boon raised
soveral Inches higher than it is lu Trout of thu
Lamb. As water wilt not run up hill. It
backed from the mouth el the In lot, and ovor-fluwo-

the (lavement In front of the Lamb.
As the pavoment Is higher than the entrance
to the bar-roo- the water poured Into It to
the depth of some Inches, aud ran thonce Into
the back entry aud thu collar. To a man
up a tree, the grade given on South Quoon
street below Vino looks llko a very stupid
one, but our city surveyor, suteot commis-
sioner, and stroet commltteo can iorhais
show that It is all right. As winter Is coming
on they had bettor oompleto thu gutter aud
lnlot which has been loft Incomplete lor thu
past olght weeks.

Iho inlet of the sewer 011 the east stdo of
Prince street, between Vine aud liermau, e

clogged by leaven and thu water sub
merged Uio pa omen t of IL '.. Hhoads and
carried considerable mud upou IL Tho pavo-me-

In front of the residence of Thomas
Gable, adjoining Mr. Hhoads', caved in and
halfatonof earth aud .bricks dumped into
the cellar.

Tho heavy rain of last night did wjiiioilam
ago to bolgian blocks recently laid 011 West
King street. In front et K. J. h'rlsman's fur
lushing store they have suuk lor a distance
of about tun feel making a very ugly hole.
This was probably caused by the sewer and
Inleta which wore made there before the
blocks were laid.

rabure of the Ulrn Itnck Mauulaiturluc
Company.

The Olon Hock Manufacturing company,
oflilon Kock, York county, made a deed of
assignment lor the bouelit el creditors to 11.

C. Nilos on Tuesday. Tho paid up capital of
the cortioratlon Is about forty thousand dol-

lars. The effect el this failure, it Is believed,
will be disastrously in anil around Glen
Hock. Tho statement made by the ofllcors
to the stockholders gives the amount el
liabilities at 70,710.2, and the assets

It Is likely the company will be able
to pay all debts very nearly in lull.

It Is not believed that It will alloct the
l'irst National bank of Olon Hock, which Is
partially involved. At a mooting of the
stockholders It was decided to make an
assessment on the capital slock sulllclont to
make the bank good.

va vta is ill rrux KK.fxr.u r.
An Old Citizen el This Sectlun Now lu a (treat

Huulheru l'reject.
Editohs lNTi:i.Lioi.vci:n. Pardon me,

"Mark Antony" is capital lu your Satur-
day issue. In the next column you give an
account of the Kennedy, Ac, and then of a
"Itlval for Ualveston," and el which I vvrlto
lo loll you that the leading man in that utost
desirable project is Captain Millllu Kennedy.
Ho lelt Lancaster or Chester valley 00 years
ago, was captain on Mississippi steamboats
till about is;a), when how ent to T'oxas, mar-rlo- il

in Corpus Chrlstl, was partner of the
great cattle king, W. King, who died in San
Antonio last year, rated at any where from
1 to JO millions, and Captain Mill. Kennedy
Is placed at over six millions of dollars, and
long may hobo spared in its usuatid usefulness
to the community. Haiidsome, qtiiot In man-
ner, always well dressed aud alwajs the gen-
tleman ho spout many summois In Pitts-
burg, warmly wolcemod aud worthy his suc-
cess In life. it. P. H.

A Suuiul Advocate,
LllllOHS iNTltLLIMLNCUK One el youi

valuable paiorH was placed ill my hands by
a friend, and 1 would hero say that It is one
et the soundest advocates of Domocratlc prin-
ciples that hits over boeu my pleasure to road.
Its columns are not charged vv 1th v ilo epithels
and slanders, but with sound reasoning ami
common sense. JuM.ru liuw.

Huntingdon, Oct. J I.

Death ut a hulillet
Iho hcaly el Henry Waldmyor, a lormor

resident of this city, will arrive irom
Warren, Illinois. Ho died thore on .Sunday.
He was a soldier in the rebellion and be-

longed to Warren Post No. .!10, tiranu Army
of llio, Republic, and his lttnural will probably
be attonded bv the local liraud Army amis
of this city. It will take place
morning from the residence el his brother-in-la-

Nicholas llerzog, 1 o High street, at
feJO o'clock.

(I001I News lur the 1'eiiu Irun Wurkt i:iuploev
Tho Petin Irou company has notified its

employes of an advauco lu wages from JJ.uO
to JJ.7.J er ton lor puddling, boginuing
Nov. 1, and n corresponding advance to thu
heaters aud rollers.

T'ho employes of the Heading iron works
have been told that their wages would be in-
creased ton per cent, alter November 1st.
Puddlortt will reoolvoJJ.s.j per day, helpers

1.50, rollers J2.1J, catchers 1.57 ami laborers
$1.21.

Admltteil to Practice.
John L. Snyder, sou of C K. Snyder, was

this morning un motion el D. li. Ksholmaii,
esq., his preceptor, admitted to practlco law
In the several courts of Lancaster county.
Air. Snyder was oxamtnod on Tuesday oven-lu- g

and passed a very croditable examina-
tion. Ho la one of the few members of the
bar whoso education was obtained lu the
publlo schools of the city and ho will no
doubt reflect credit 011 his alma mater.

Death el I, en It Miller
Low is Miller died at the residence el his

father, lieorgo Miller, iu Millorsville, on
Tuesday. Deceased was - years of ago and
unmarried. For many years ho w as a dealer
In horsoa atttl mules uud was well known
throughout the county. Ho had boon in III
health for almost a year past, Tho lamlly o'
which deceased was a member couststcd el
clot on children and his Is the llrst death.

The Menileltaohu oulutette Club Coming.
The Cecllhiu society of this city has made

arrangements to have thu Mendelssohn Quin-
tette club of lloston, apptar iu this city on
Novembor IS. Tho club consists of John F.
Hhodos, solo violinist ; Thomas Ryan, clarlo-nett- o

player; William and l'rlli Schade,
viola, violin and lluio players ; Louis
Hlumonberg, solo vlolincolllst, uud Alice
Ryan soprano slngor.

Would He Accept Hit Pay lu ituro Orders .'

1 roiu llio Lebanon Advertiser.
W'ondor If James A. Heaver, ptosldent of

the Hellefonto Irou and Nail company, which
nays Its hnuds with store orders, will take
Ills salary In one, three, live and ten cent
store orders.

A Cumlug i:iitertaliuueiit
Tho Laucastor Hand of Hope will give an

entertainment in the Y. M. A. hall ou
beginning at 1 o'clock. Tho oxer-cIho- h

will consist of a black-boar- d lesson by
Itev. Charlos Koids, select rctdlug uud reci-

tations.

A llulel lor llellani.
Tho enorgotlo driver and cuttle dealer et

llollum, Mr. David Stonor, intetids to break
ground In the near futiiro for a large and
commodious hotel In that village.

Dueer 1'reillrameut.
A clergyman exhorted his congregation lo

' veto as you pray," uud later 011 ho advlsod
them to ' pray oitcu."

T.AHT llUNKUAl. HK3IUVUA1B OHtlANlr.K

lhe II. I., tlalileiueti Chili Ifulit up Herenel
and la I'repsilng lur a (Irand Hall.

Mauik.ita, Oct. 1.7. T'ho meeting of the
II. I., llatdeuian Domocratioclllbat the Hor-mltB-

hotel on Monday ovonlng was largely
nltondod.aboiit sixty mombers bolng prosent.
Tho organization was completed and n meet-
ing was npiKilntcd lor Friday ovonlng- - at Mr.
A brain Collins' tolaoco factory. 'ext Mon-da- y

ovonlng the club will hold a grand rally
and propare for tlio struggle on Tuesday.

Tho hallelujah banquet, to have lieou hold
on Monday ovonlng by the .Salvation Army,
has been sistpouod.

Tho Republicans will hold a mooting this
ovonlng. It will be addressed by Col. A.
Wilson Norrls aud Marriott llroslus, esq.

Mr. tleorgo Wall, the now proprietor or
the Cross Keys hotel, took possession oil
Monday.

Mr. Daniel li. Raker and sou, et Laucastor,
were iu town for several days.

'Iho rain el yesterday was a much-neudo-

blessing, as many el our people wore com-
plaining of the scarcity of water lu tholr
cisterns, alter the long drouth.

Mr. 1. K. Ctirran, secretary el the school
hoard, has been In Philadelphia soveral
weeks receiving treatment lor his eyes,
whlcli have boon seriously alloctod lor a
long llmo.

oi.ui:s imtoi'tiii 1 hi; hiati:.
Oliver M. Thomas, an httmhlo and hard-

working blacksmith of Potlstown, has Juat
fallen heir unexpectedly to a thirty-nluo-acr- o

l.irm at Hllltovvn, Hucks county.
Tlio Philadelphia council mcmliors of the

commltteo on law-- have killed the projiosltlou
to Impeach Mayor Smith, by relorring It to a

el live friendly to the mayor.
Vorus II. Metger, et Lycoming county,

was nomlnabsl for state senator iu the Twonty-tottrt- h

district by the Democratic senatorial
conloronco Tuesday alteruoou on the ti07th
ballot.

Dissatisfied Democrats of the Twouly-llrs- t
congressional district uf Pennsylvania have
issued a call lor a meeting lu Pittsburg to
oonsldor the advisability of nominating
auothor candidate for Congress in opposition
toCillbortT. Hallerty, who was endorsed by
the Democratic state central commltteo on
Monday.

'Iho pardon el Poter Ruber, a youug
Italian, eonilnod in the Western penitentiary,
has hcon signed by Governor Pattlson. Ho
was serving a term for burglary committed
in Joilersoii county.

Thomas M. Marshall, the eminent Pitts-
burg criminal lawyer and original Abolf-tiunlslj-

national tame, and one of the wheel-horse- s

el the Republican party until ho be-

came a Mugwump, has Joined the Democrats
and will speak at their great Pittsburg rally
next Saturday evening.

A cablegram brings the news or the death
of Kov. OeraldF. Dale, ir., a missionary at
Mount Lobanou, Syria, on October 6. Mr.
Dale was sent out by the Presbyterian board
of foreign missions, and was a native of Phil-
adelphia.

Itev. J. Croll Haunt, son or Rev. W. L
Haum. D. D., pastor or St. Mattbows Luth-ora- n

church, of Philadelphia, died suddenly
Wednesday after having been au invalid lor
over throe years. The deceased was ed ucatod
at the Pennsylvania college, entering It lu
lyjs.

I'alr uf the MsTtun-t- t Cornet Hand.
At a business meeting el the Citi.ens' Cor-

net baud of Maytown, on Tuesday evening
October Ji, it was ascertained that the amount
taken iu at thu fair was oU.ll, and the net
proceeds above all expenses la o7i69 which
will be devoted to the purchasing el now
uniforms lor the baud. Among the artlclos
voted for at the fair were a set of
harness, to Mr. James McClure; curtains, to
Miss Mluorva Fisher; gold bracelets, to Miss
Lottie Uousoal; gold necklace, to Miss Harb
llolliugor; hauglng lump, Miss Annle lieu
derson ; tea set, --Mrs. John Mathias; two
chamber sets, one to Miss Sadle Hoath, and
one to Miss Claribel Warnor. All those are
residents of Maytown. A few of the articles
chanced oil were a silver watch to the n

band, ladles rocker, Mr. William
Wilkes, .Maytown; cvslor, Mr. John Shank,
Mavlovvn, table cover, C. 11. Zook, Halu-hridg-

l'Unbroqulu, hand pointed, Miss Klla
Weaver, Msrlott?; clock, Mcllonry Hoop,
llarrisburg, suit et lollies, to Mr. Charles
Myers, Maytown.

A HKKAVll of yjtunibis.
J. J. Ka11tl111.u1 l'ajs Mra. Matilda 11, as 1.1,000

anil Hives Iter a tlrocery tii letlln.
J.J. Iv uuhiiHii is .1 wnlowor el petltaps no

joars or thoreabouts. Somo mouths ago,
wlnlo hi business lu Philadelphia he met
Mis. T1II10 Ho-vs- , a ratlior good-lookin- g young
vv Idow uf not much more than half his age.
He had known her lu Taumqua, which at Uio
lime relerrod lo was her homo and where ho
had also lived lor many years. A tender
sentiment"! love swelled wilhtii his Isksoiu
and ho iiiisjrtimeil Mrs. Heas lo marry him.
'I he wedding day was lived lor September,
but tlm inartlago never took place.

Landman rued his bargain. Mrs. Heas
threatened suit. Tho tishot was that Kautl-liia- u

agroed lo pav Mra Heas 1,000 and give
her the store at 7S Franklin street. Heading,
In ca-- she would release him Irom his
promise. To this the young woman con-
sented , the money was paid over, the store
Irauslorred and Mr. Kaiitlmau loft the city
for Norrlstown, declaring ho would remain
single an his me.

A Itr.ilAltliAllLK nruitv.
Ti Dead HiMllet ul l'our Men Tumid uu a

Deterteil Schooner.
Hm.iimokk, Oct. 7. A mau uaiuod M.

Long, a drtdger iu the oyster schcouer
Silver Spray visited the fjitltod States dis-

trict attorney's ofllco this morning, whore ho
told a romarkable story of the murder el four
men on an oyslor schooner In Houga river,
Dorchester county, Md. Leug said that on
Woucsday last, seeing a schooner in Ilouga
river at anchor, with all sails hot, ho boarded
the vessel and on the deck of the stranger
found the dead bodies of lour men. Ouoof
the dead men had his I10.nl split open and
the uthois had boon shot. All appeared to
be liormans. Long picked up the bloody
cap of one whoso head was split
open aud found it to be et liermau manufac-
ture. Ho found no livlug porsens ou board
the vessel. Longreuched Baltimore by land
having loft the Silver Spray lu the llonga
liver. Ho is a reliable man. United States
District Attorney Hayes is considering what
action ho will take lu thomatter. Leug could
not doclphor the name or the deported
schoouer.

.1 muvoHAux u&rirAL
Of the Agreement About Dl.crliuluattug Dulles

Htitweeu Spain aud Tlilt Country.
Wasiunoion, Oct. 27 The state depart-

ment (outiruis lutormatlon cabled Irom
Madril that the United States and Spain
ha' 0 h'i ut agreed to a revival until
Jaiiu.trv next, of the commercial
agreement, res pw ting discriminating duties,
which wits recently abrogated by Presldout
I'lovehtud. Tho temporary nrrangemont

the original agreement as interpreted
by the lnltcd States, under n construction
which Spain has nover recognised as correct,
Tho purioso of this tomperary negotiation
is to allow time for the negotiation for a defi-

nitive treaty, and It Is not Improbable that this
agreement will be made ponnauont. Tho
temporary Bgrocnieut iiulliniesj discriminat-
ing dutits against the Flitted States under
the Spanish Hag and to Ctibj and Porto Hico,

under the Unltod States Ihtg.

1 we aien Crutlieil.
Cjihauo, Get, J7. A terrible wreck oc-

curred on the Loiilsvillo, New Albany it
Chicago railroad near Cedar Lake, Iud., this
morning, l'wo men were crushed and
burned lu death.

Ke-- rcteu.
Ni:vv YuiiK, Ojt, 27. The old officers el

the National Hrotherliood of Locomotive
lingineers wore

Wr.ATUEtt INlllUATIU.il.
D. 0., Oct. 27. ForCWAstllJJHTOti, and New Jersey

ruins,followed by lair woather, easterly
winds becomini; northerly, cold or.

IT STANDS HUT A YKAU.

THIS VAIIlt HVIKNTIFUI VULLKUB
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Hie l,o. t Aiiioiiiitt to wjoo.ooo, .Nut Hall uf
Which la Intured-l- he Klne.l Wclenlino

Appsratut lletlni)(sl Seten Uret
Lett In n lliirnrila.iT Mill.

Cbi:vi:i.AMt, O., Oct. 27. --Tho magnificent
steno building In thu east end, ocxsuplod by
the Cado Schtail of Applied Science, m
totally destroyed by 11 re at an early hour
this mourning. Tho llro was discovered by
a gontlotimu passing the building at about
'MM o'clock. Tho alarm was quickly Riven
and In a comparatively abort time thleo
streams or walor were playing upon the lit.
Thoouly water supply.liowovor, was through
a six-Inc- h pipe, and It was usolosa to send.
lor reinforcements. Monnwhllo the lire bad
gained great headway, and reaching the
chemical laboratory, a heavy oxploelon tcolc
place, which completely wrockoil the west
wall or the building. This ended all hope
or saving the structure, Biitl the floors fell
lu one alter auothor, the root llu ally going
down with a frightful crush. All that lhe
firemen could do was to protect the walla et
the dormitory el Adolbert college, whlcli was
only 7.i foot awaj-- , and wait lor the llro to bum
out, Tho llamas gradually subsided and the
Bcarrod and blackened walls are all that re-
mains of llio once line buildings.

Tho school was finished only a year ago,
and was equipped with all the latest appli-
ances lor the demonstration of Bclonce, the
physiological and chemical apparatus and the
geological collection bolng the flnost In the
country.

Tho total Iocs Is about '.200,000; Insurance-Irom75,0u-

to ?100,0t)0. Tho origin el the
Qro is unknown.

seven Horned to Death.
Ri;nt.iN, Oct. 27. Hy the burning of a saw-

mill atTrtborg, in the HIack Forest, yester-
day, seven persons wore burned to death.

llLAlliJS DETAINED.
Accidents that Are Delaying Hie l'rogretf of

the .Maine Illppodruine.
PtTisiiLito, Oct. 27. T'ho Hon. James U.

Hlaiiio lelt this city on a special train at 8
o'clock this morning. Ills route or travel Is
through thu Pennsylvania anthracite coal
regions. Tho tour will occupy two days,
during which tlmo Mr. Hlaluo will make
sixteen addresses.

Thosiiocial train convoying lion. James
O. Blalno and pirty to the eaitorn part of the
state, in addition to being an hour late la
leaving Flttsburg, was delayed several hours
by a freight train wreck at Hen's creek, Juat
east of Johnstown. This bilng cleared away
another Htart was made. On reaching Son-ma- n

Button, l5 miles from Pittsburg, the
party were notified lhat hundreds of tons of
earth aud lock obstructed the track at
Kltannlug ijint. Three regular passenger
trains are ahead of the special, detained by
the landslide. It will require peveral hours
of labor to rouiovo Iho obstruction.

A Drciiilliil Trouble Over Uleveu Dollars.
CmcAoo, Oct. 27. A low days ago W. II.

DUlabaiigh loaned his brother-in-la- George
Spcncor, oloveu dollars. Last night Mrs.
Dlllabatigh called at Spencer's house to get the
money. Mrs. Spencer advised her husband
to throw Mrs. Dillabsugh out. Ho caught
Mrs. Dillabaugh by thu throat and choked
her until her screams aroused the house.
Then throwing carbolic acid In her lacobo
hurled bur from the room. A gentleman who
roomed lu the house came to her roscue and
aided her iu romovlng the acid trout her face
and clothes. Though the llttld remained but
a uiomont upon her face Mrs. Dlllabauglt's
l.xco was severely burned and she was nearly
blludod. Spoucor was arrested,

Mr. and .Mrs. Jnhn I.. Milllvan
Mluvviki.K, Wis., Oct. 27. -- Conspicuous

among the signatures 011 tlio Plaukinton
house register was "Joint L. Sullivan and
wife, lloston." Persons who had road of the
douiestto troubles of the pugilist aud his wife,
aud understood that a suit lor divorce was
landing iu the lloston courts, uoroFiirprlsod
at this evidence et 11 reconciliation. Mr.
Sullivan said that he and his vvllo had amica-
bly settled their dillercnces. Mrs. Sullivan
will, il Is stated, accompany lior husband uu
his California tup aud perlnqs to Kuropo.

Iliif; Chulera's ratal Wurk.
Loo vNspoui, Iiul., Oct, 27. Hog cholera

is devastating curtain parts of this country.
Whole droves el hundreds are carrlod'ofl' In
a few days alter the llrst appoar.tnco of the
disease. It is mora generally latal and mora
rapid iu its work than any such dlsoaso over
known hero beioro, and some farmers call It
hog diphtheria, as ouo or tha first symptoms
U it swelling and ulcerated throat.

Slrauge Cattle Dlseaae.
HiLi.siiouo, III., Oct. 27. A strange

disease has broken out among cattle lu this
county, proving fatal In a low hours. Tho
malady Is worst in Audubon aud Fillmore
townships, where a largo number of cattle
have died. Tho animals got still and soon
Ho down, apparently iu great agony, until
death comes. No remedy lias yet beou found.

Kiclleuieul Over Au Anett.
Vh.nna, Oct, 27. Groat excitement pie-vat- ls

at Lorn Palauka, over the arrest el the
commandant el the garrison thore for having
planned the seizure of the Rttlgarlau minis-
ters passing through on tholr way toTirnova,
with the object el sending them as prisoners
to Keui Husst The plot was disclosed by
one of his accomplices, whoso courage to
carry out the part assigned him fallod.

The Itlnets el an Actrett.
I'lttcAoo, Oct. 27. Tho condition ot'tSiat

Koslua Vokes who was taken sorlouly IU
last night during the production of "The
School Mlstross," Is slightly improved, but
wbother she will be allowed to coutlnuo her
engagement dopondsou the result of n con-

sultation of physicians, to be hold tlila alter-
uoou. Tho trouble is incipient puoumonla
aggrav ated by weakuoss of the heart.

llallruad Cnnductort Meet,
llALiiMuui:. Oct, 27. Tho l'Jth annual cou.

vcutlon of the Itallroad Conductors' I.ifo As-

surance ussix'iatiou of the United States and
Canada, was begun hore at 10 n. m., with
delegations from nearly overy road iu the
I'tiitod SUtes uud a goodly representation
from Canada. Au address of welcome was
delivered by the mayor of Haltlmore.

llio fireinaii Jumped.
StoN'Lit.vM, Mass., Oct 27. Two freight

cars standing on the Boston it Lowell tracks
yesterday broke away and ran down the
grade at n rapid rate. At Lluwood they col-

lided with Conductor Prcscott'e train from
Hoston and wore smashed up. The engine
was badly damaged. The fireman jumped
from the englno and had one log crushed.

A tjulel Klecttuu lu luilltuore.
B.wrmotu:, Oct, 27. Tho municipal elec-

tion Is jMiMlug oil very rjulotly. Owing to
the inclomout weather the veto so far ha
been rather light. Tho labor party seems fo
be going to the wall, owing to apparent lack
of organization.

flatfli l'fOAtDonttL

Washinoton, Oct.27.-- On account ojr5
weatner me race. v " ,t.i Lbut"

?

postponed until aij i --- 4

'stand. ,


